The Science of Weddings

A wedding at the
Phillip and Patricia
Frost Museum
of Science is an
extraordinary
experience for
all the senses.
With its stunning
architecture,
sweeping views
of Miami’s skyline
and airy breezes
of Biscayne Bay,
you’ll be hosted in
one of the most
spectacular event
venues in South
Florida.

Constellation Culinary, the exclusive
Frost Science culinary partner, offers
restaurant-quality dining outside the
typical restaurant environment, tailoring
their services from an intimate wedding
to a major corporate affair.
We’ve built a culinary group that does
what restaurants always have: get people
talking—and daydreaming—about food,
long after their last bite.
We collaborate with our clients to
customize culinary experiences born
from their vision, not ours, from the most
elaborate and elegant meal to the final
name card placed. Some would say it’s
a new way of approaching food.
For us, it’s the only way.

Wedding Packages
Frost Planetarium Wedding Package
With the Milky Way as your dreamy backdrop, celebrate your next
chapter with a breathtaking ceremony under the stars inside the Frost
Planetarium. Take the party to our interactive LED dance floor in the
Ocean Gallery for the reception of a lifetime.
This package includes venue rental for five hours, including the ceremony in
the Frost Planetarium.

Aquarium Wedding Package
Delight your guests with the watery wonders of our Aquarium and
say ‘I do’ under the glow of the iconic Gulf Stream Aquarium as devil
rays and hammerhead sharks glide serenely overhead. Take the party
to our interactive LED dance floor in the Ocean Gallery, and party the
night away with your closest friends and family.
This package includes venue rental for up to five hours.

COMPLIMENTARY SERVICES:

PACKAGES INCLUDE:
Selection of five tray-passed hors d’oeuvres
Specialty cocktail

Bridal preparation room with prosecco and chocolate
dipped strawberries

Full open bar for 5 hours

Use of the museum for an engagement photo session
(up to three hours)

Two-course dinner including wine service
and celebratory toast

Special gift for the couple

Catering equipment including tables, chairs, napkins
and linen of your choice

Food tasting

Individual museum membership for one year

Food and Beverage administrative fees

Packages starting at $345 per person*
*Based on 150 guests minimum
*Prices subject to change based on final headcount and location
*Additional hours available upon request for an extra fee

‘I do’ begins here!

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Please call 305-434-9576 or email events@frostscience.org.

1101 Biscayne Blvd, Miami, FL 33132 I 305-434-9600

@FROSTSCIENCE
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